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1End Message

Dave Barthelmy

From: Kevin Ward [kward@themineralgallery.com]
Sent: Thursday, November 29, 2007 10:06 PM
To: The Mineral Gallery 1
Subject: ** New Updates at The Mineral Gallery! **

Well, December is almost here and it's the traditionally the month where I begin to 
discount mineral rooms to reduce my year end inventory and create space for the upcoming 
Tucson Show. 2007 has been a GREAT year but I find myself very overstocked thanks to new 
collections and huge purchases during the past Denver Show. This situation will work to 
everyones' advantage and here's how!

* Tonight, I updated all the Mineral Sale Rooms with new minerals and adjusted many of the
other specimens there further downward to give even larger discounts. If I dropped prices 
any further, I'd be giving the specimens away! Over 400 specimens are available at 
wholesale price levels and dealer purchases are very welcome. If you'd like to make a 
large purchase for your own business inventory, please e-mail for details.

http://www.exceptionalminerals.com/saleroom1.htm

* The Exceptional Mineral Rooms were just updated and restocked! For the month of December
and December only, I will be offering 15% discounts on nearly every item there! Almost 200
high quality minerals are available and a 12th room has been recently added so there's 
plenty of beautiful items to choose from.

http://www.exceptionalminerals.com/exceptionalroom.htm

* The Tucson 2007 and Denver 2006 rooms have been reorganized and every specimen carries a
discount ranging from 15 to 30%! Hundreds of great minerals are available!

http://www.exceptionalminerals.com/tucson2007.htm
http://www.exceptionalminerals.com/denver2006.htm

* As always, you can take advantage of these very low sale prices using the layaway option
and pay for your purchases over as many as 6 months! For larger dollar amount purchases, 
longer term layaways can be arranged.

I hope everyone visits the website before the sale ends on December 31st and finds 
something for their own collection. Over 1000 mineral specimens in all are available for 
your consideration.

Thanks again for making 2007 our best ever year!

Kevin

http://www.themineralgallery.com http://www.exceptionalminerals.com


